rdRS . MARY D ARTH ULA CALD WELL
.

Mrs. Mary D. Caldwe ll depart ed this
life
Januar y 27, 1919, in Jackso
Ala. , in the
ninety -fourth year of her nviHe,
·age.
She was born in Fayett eville, Tenn.,
Augus t
26, 1825, and came to ,\labar na in
after her marr:a ge to Colone l John 1848, soon
II.
Caldwell, who died in 1903.
She leaves,
severa l grandc hildren , two sons, Colone beside s
l
Ed.
G.
!Caldw ell and John .\I. Caldwe ll , Esq.,
to mourn
their great loss.
Here in Jackso nville the Colone l and
Mrs.
Caldwe 'll taught school for a numbe r
of years,
with noted results , many of their pupils
still
living to honor the memor y of these
belove d instructo rs.
In later years Colone l
was a succes sful practit ioner of the law;Ca ldwell
and in
the war betwee n the states comma
pany A, Tenth Alabam a Reg'im ent,nded Comand
was
promo ted to the Colone lcy.
Their home was a center of influen ce and
upJift , to an unusua l degree , for many
and numbe rs of their friends and former years;
pupils
rejoice d to count lhem as the:r best
counse lors
and safest guides .
:"<o more beautif ul hospita lity could be
anywh ere than that which marked their found
lovely
home.
:1! rs. Caldw ell's life was one of unusua
activity.
Iler work in the home, !n the l school
room, and in the commu nity at large
was
la
rgely domin ated by her religio us life. Her
church
work she regard ed as a sacred trust,
appare ntly
increa sing the stress upon its prom!n ence
as her
yc>ars advanc ed.
li er home life had two cons-p icuous
marks,
an invinci ble spirit of
devot;o n to her friends .good cheer, and a loyal
Endow ed beyond most of us with
mind, a firm will, and a kindly heart, a c lear
she had ,
as if uncon scious ly, gained broad sympa
thies.
includ ing every one known to her.
Adapt:
ng
herself to the humbl est, or rangin g on
a
level
with the highes t positio n anywh ere,
she
had
held throu'{ h the yea r s the place
leader in the commu nity , with of mento r and
and an unques t:oned succes s. a perfec t poise,
Iler church work was cons..p icuous
her
many lines of activit y. For the lengthin
of an
ordina ry lifetim e she devote d her
t1-nusual
powers 0£ leaders hip among young
people to
her Sunda y school work; and thus there
gr ew
un around her a genera tion of beys
who regard ed her as a sort of pa-:;;tor and girls
and
guide
in the Christi an life. The very house
ship itseH was in he r eyes a hallow of wored
from w hich she was n eve r absent at any place,
service
fo r man y y ears.

-

So, as a hospitruble home-maker, a friendly
neighbor, a wise counselor, a public spirited
citizen, as well as a devout member of the
Christian Church in one of its communions, her
influence upon the community has been a noble
heritage, an es.teemed privilege to know.
And how she is gone into the larger life,
what a joy it would surely be to her to know
that her legacy to a multitude of friends and
admirers should pr·ove to be a manifolding of
her impress upon the community's life and
thought; that her going should give greater emphasis to her highest ideals in every mind and
heart that she has known.
Sha11 we not make it so, by an increased
devotion to all in life and duty that she held
so dear?
"0, the gladness of the going,
,¥hen the faithful travel home!
0, the rapture of the welcome,
\-Vhere their feet no more shall roam.
0, the beauty of the mansion,
Which for them is all prepared;
And the 'bliss their souls inherit,
Who in Jesus' love have shared.
0, the joy 'nea..th Heaven's .dome,
\-Vhen the faithful travel home.
"From their trial to their trium,ph
rs a sure and h1igh exchange;
All the secrets of the ages
Are the fields they swiftly range.
In the love of friends belovedIn the fellowship of ChristIn the Father 1 s gracious favorThus they keep the Spirit's tryst;
0, the joy 'neath Heaven's dome,
\Vhen the faithful travel home."

R. T. L.

